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COLONELS CAPTURE

SERIES FROM OMAHA
,

Smother Rourkes in Both Con-- ;

flicts of Double Bill and
,,

' Walk Off With Prize.

FIGHT OVER CUT OF GATE

THE FINISH....T T m -
Louisville ...6 41 1 .800
Omih 6 1 .200

Completely smothering the Rourk-let- s

in both sections of a double bill,
the Louisville Colonels yesterday cap-

tured the post-seas- series from
Omaha to the tune of four games out

TU. n;..:lia .v- .- g.
fray, 6 to" 5 after an exciting combat,
and walked away with the second
one 8 to 2 in five rounds,

About 5,000 fans turned out for
the Sabbath attraction. It was fairly
comfortable during the front section
of the bargain matinee, but it turned
cold at the start of the second, and
the fans started to hike for home.
the tew who remained for the mas-
sacre were almost congealed.

The second contest was staged only
after a mighty wrangle between the
players of the two teams. The Louis-
ville bunch wanted more money. It
seems after their expenses are paid
the Colonels will have about thirty
cents left The Rourkes haven't any
expenses and they get the long end
of the cut They'll make a hundred
or so bucks apiece- - The Colonels
thought the Rourkes ought to diwy
a little, but the locals couldn't see
it that way and it was only after
much wrangling that the visitors con-
tented to play the second game.

Have Their Revenge.
Then they got in their spite by

walloping our Rourkes and calling
them "tightwads" all through the
game. . f

Cecil Thompson and Rube Schauer
hooked up, in a .battle in the first
fray. Both hit fairly hard. The
Rourkes made the most hits, but the
enemy jnade theirs at the right time.

Lou "North was easy pickings in
the second event. He was hammered
for three hits, two of which were
home runs, and he issued five bases
on balls in a couple of frames, thus
giving the Colonels eight, runs. The
Rourkes failed to bother' Northrup.
The second game was called at the
end of the fifth on account qf the
cold.

Omaha Dishwasher
Held on Charge of

'

Ames Gym Burglary-Ames-
,

la., Oct. 8. (Special Tele-
gram.) Wilbur, Chambers, Omaha, a
dishwasher and confessed Industrial
Worker of the World, employed at the
college cafeteria, is in jail after an ht

search by Ames police. He is
charged with wholesale burglaries
committed yesterday during the foot
ball game. The stolen property is
valued at about $500, including dia-

monds and clothing. None of the
stolen stuff has been found yet.

Sqprt Calendar Today
Boxing- - Jos Ri.fr against Jo Sherman,

ten rounds at Cincinnati. Joe Asevedo
against Hhamna O'Brien, twelve rounds, at
Youngstown. Frankle Mnok against Ham
Bobldean, six rounds, at Philadelphia. Patsy
Cllno against Kid Thomas, six rounds, at
Philadelphia.

' Valentino Victor.' Valentine. Neb., Oct. 8. (Specie!.)
Valentine High school foot ball team played
the Sprlngvlew High school here tod-i- si.d
while It was their first game, they simply
walked away with the game with a flpal

core of 80 to 8.

Swamping for Lyons.
West Point, Neb,, Oct. 8. (Special.)

West Point defeated Lyons, 118 to 0, mak-
ing seventeen touchdowns and kicking
twelve out of the seventeen goals, Lyons
tried twenty-nin- e forward passes, completing
even for a gain of only forty-on- e yards.

Yesterday's Results.
Omaha, Louis-

ville,
8L Louis Americans. Nationals, l.

Pierce Blank Crelghton.
Pierce, Neb,, Oct. 8. (Special.) Pierce

High won In foot ball from Crelghton High
at Ploreo Friday afternoon. 7 to 0.

Chronic Dysentery.
"An old nentleman of this town

'

who was almost at the point of death
with chronic dysentery some time, ago
and had given up all hope of recovery
was induced to try Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera ind Diarrhoea Kerne-

dv. One dose stopped the discharge,
and after taking a few more doses
he was completely cured, writes j.
L. Baer. West Manchester, ra.
"Many residents of Baer's Station cau

testify to the truth of the above and
were aware of the old gentleman's
condition." Obtainable everywhere

a
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NEBRASKA'S GREAT

SH011 AMAZES

Overwhelming Victory Over

Drake Points to Continua-
tion as Valley Champs.

MISSOURI VERY STRONG

Kansas City, Oct.1 fi Nebraska's

great showing against Drake in the
first Missouri Valley conference foot
ball game of the season, the stout de-

fense and unexpected variety of at-

tack which Missouri exhibited in the

game with Central, and the decisive
defeat of Kansas in that team's ad-

venture into Big Nine territory to
meet Illinois, gave southwestern foot
ball fans food for thought today in

considering the 1916 race for grid-
iron honors.

Nebraska made fifty-thf- points
vesterday whiel holding Drake score-
less, a fact which would seem to point
to a continuation of the monotonous
strong Cornhusker championships.

Missouri's showing justified ex-

pectations and added a pleasing sur-

prise in the forty points scored by
the combination of old, and new foot
ball tactics.

Ames won from Highland Park, 19

to 0. Washington had a vigerous op-

ponent in Rose Polytechnic, but
emerged Victor, 14 to (L

In the far southwest, tlie only not-
able feature was Oklahoma's score of
148 to 0 against Southwestern Nor-
mal. Texas won from Rice. 11 to 2.
as compared with last year's score of

v to u, and Arxansas aeteatea nen-dri-

58 to 0.

Subsea Is Busy in , --

Waters Off New

England Coast
Contlnoed from Pag. One.)

It was explained that everything
learned by government stations must
first be transmitted to the Navy de-

partment before being made public
Particulars of the attack, however,

continued to come from merchant
vessels to commercial wireless plants
and through marine observers on
shore.

At daylight today the turned
up southeast of Nantucket, and got
in the way of the American steamer
Kansas of the American-Hawa- ii com-

pany, bound from New York to Genoa
by way of Boston with freight. The
Kansan was flying the American flag.
It was stopped' by the submarine at
5:30 o'clock. Assured that the Kan-
san was an American-owne- d vessel,
the submarine later allowed it to pro-
ceed. '

Captain Smith of the Kansan, rc- -

to the Shoals lightship that
Korted been stopped. He said the
submarine showed no colors, but
from his meagre description of the
craft, naval men were satisfied that
it was the

Part of Crew Saved.
A half hour later the submarine en-

countered the Strathdcne, command-
ed by Captain Wilson, and under
chater by the French line. A sub-

sequent message from the Nantucket
lightship, stated that the Strathdene
had been sunk at six o'clock this
morning and that the crew of "twenty
men" were on the lightship. The
steamer carried a crew of thirty-fou-

There was no doubt as to whether
the lightship had picked them all up.
The Strathdene sailed from New
York for Bordeaux yesterday after-
noon. It was of 4,3?1 tons and 375
feet in lenghth. It. was built in
Greenwich in 1909, and was owned in

Glasgow. ' '

Westpoint is Next.

Westpoint, bound from London for
Pursuing her hostile course, the

submarine next, came up . with the
Newport News.
, The fate of the British freighter
was told in the following" wireless
dispatch from her commander, Cap-

tain Harden to the naval radio sta-

tion:
"British steamer Westpoint, stop-

ped by submarine and fired upon;
getting boats ready. Position 40:25

north, 69m west. Get cutter."
Later messages gave further de-

tails. Orte stated that the steamer
was being shelled by the. submarine
when the message was sent at 11:15
a. m. A third message said that the
vessel was attacked at 10:45, ten
miles south of' Nantucket. The
steamer Kansan, picked up the dis-

tress signals and proceeded to its
assistance- The Boston navy yard
at 1:30 o'clock received a message
from the Kansan stating that the
Westpoint was sinking and that the
Kansan was going to her' aid. The
disabled vessel was then fifty-fiv- e

miles distant and the Kansan was
makin- - twelve knots.- -

Crew Abondons Ship.
Later a private dispatch added the

information that the submarine, after
stopping the Westpoint .ordered the

VHFOC
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SOX AND ROBINS :

READYFOR TODAY

Both Teams Rest and Managers
Report Players on Edge

for Second Combat.

TO BE PLAYED AT BOSTON

Boston, Oct. 8. The Boston Ameri-

cans and Brooklyn Nationals will re-

new their battle for the world's cham-

pionship at Braves' field, tomorrow
when they meet in the second game of
the series. Every player was reported
on edge tonight by their respective
managers and eager to renew the con-

flict.
Brooklyn, nothing daunted by its

6 to S defeat of Saturday, is preparing
to reverse the decision in Monday's
game and thus return to their home
park on even terms with Boston.

Th weather forecast for tomorrow
is for a clear day.

Those who witnessed the opening
play claim to have seen nothing that
aroused fear that ,the record of un-

broken victories for Boston teams in

past world's series is to be upset this
season. They are willing to concede
that the Brooklyn team is a game,

group of players, but
contend that there is lacking the
smooth, machine-lik- e effectiveness of
Boston. They strengthened their opin-
ions by willingness to wager two to
one on the outcome of the series.

Both Teams Rest. '

Neither team practiced today, the
players resting at their homes, of at
the hotels.' ,

The chief topic of conversation and
argument among fans was based
upon the choice of pitchers for tomor-
row's 'game. It was the consensus
of opinion that Carrigan would send
either Ruth or Leonard to the mound
for Boston, while Robinson would
counter with ,either Coombs or
Pfeffer. In either case Boston will
have a southpaw in the box, against
the Superbas, while Boston(will be
called upon to face a right hander,
since Brooklyn played its best left
handed twirler when Marquard was
worked on Saturday.

There is a wide difference of opini-
on- among, base ball magnates here
regarding the reason for the falling
off in attendance at Saturday's con-

test as compared with the games
Dlaved here a year ago, there being
6,000 less than the opening game here
last fall and 5.U0U less than tlie secona
contest.

. No Longer a Novelty.
One explanation is that many fans

made no attempt to attenU, upon the
supposition, that there would be no
chance of getting inside the park ow-

ing to the huge crowds that were be-

lieved to be storming the- - grounds.
Another is that the world's series is

no longer a novelty in Boston where
four have been held in the last five

years.

Notes From York
And York County

York, Neb. Oct. 8. (Special.)
One night last week four automobiles
were stolen from around ,he public
square. Two of them were taken by
joy riders and left on nearby streets.
The other two have never been
heard of.

DeWitt Lee is to be the new Young
Men's Christian association secretary.
Mr. Lee has been director of the boys'
department of the Young Men's
Christian association at Topeka, Kan.

Rueben A. Lindquist of Marquette,
and Helen Williams of Aurora, were
united in marriage last Wednesday
by Rev. F. L. John.

Ben A. Woodard of Henderson and
Evelyn Cordford of Falls City were
married Thursday evening. Rev. A. F.
Ritchie officated.

Friday afternoon at 2:30 the fu
neral services ot Mossa Colton, wilt
of Mayor William Colton, was held at
the residence. At that time every
business house in the city and every
carnival show on the midway closed
its doors and paused five minutes to
pay solemn respect to the memory
Of the deceased. The Rev. Dr. Wasser
had charge of the funeral services.

Omaha and District
Soccer Foot Ball League

The Fontenelle Reserves- - defeated
i.he Mazdas yesterday at Fontenelle
park, by the score of 19 to 0. Next
Sunday the Fonteneles and the Ducky
Holmes mix at the latter pai'tk at
3:30. For games, call Gail Mordick
at Colfax 599, about 7 o'clock in the
evening. "

More Ground for. Court House.
Fremont. Neb., Oct. 8. (Special.)

The .Dodge County Board of Super
visors at a special meeting rrjday aft-

ernoon, instructed County Attorney
S. Sidner to draft a petition asking
lor the authefrity to expend not to
exceed $20,000 for additional ground
for the new court house. .

crew into their small boats. The
crew abandoned the ship, which was
then torpedoed.

Meanwhile the1 American line
steamship Philadelphia, which left
New York yesterday tor Liverpool,
had gotten within the war none, and
an S. O. S. wireless message was
received by her commander. He held
his course for the east.

No Word From Allied Boats.

During the day no word came from
the British and French patrol vessels
that have been watching the Atlan-

tic coast. This afternoon a mes-

sage was sent to Halifax asking what
was being done to protect British
and French shipping from the sub-

marine. The British commander of
the Halifax station replied he was
considering the advisability of any
statement. '

Rumor had it 4hat a fleet of Ger-

man submarines was off the roast.
Another that the Germans had es-

tablished a submarine base on the
Canadian coast.

Another speculation was that sup-

ply ships were with the
It was pointed out that the'

submarine, after ostensibly cruising
the Atlantic unassisted, arrived at
Newport fully provisioned for three
months and not requiring fuel or so
much as jug of water.

To Load With Horses.
Samuel Prey, New England agent

of the American-Hawaiia- n steamship
company which dwns the Kansan,
said tonight he had received no in-

formation from Captain Smith, con-

cerning the T incident. The Kansan
was expected to arrive here this aft-

ernoon, but changed Its course in

response to distress calls from the
steamer Westpoint. At 1 o'clock the
Kansan notified the , Boston Navy
yard that it was fifty-fiv- e miles from
the disaoled steamer and expected to
reach it in five hours, traveling at a
speed of twelve knots.

The Kansan left New York with a
cargo of steel and was coming to Bos-io- n

on its way to Genoa - to take
aboard a shipment of horses for the
entente allies.

Tabloids of Politics
LittU turns About tha
Progress of tho Campalfa.

Now that the fall festivities are out
of the' way, Omaha will address itself
once more to the campaign, which
promises to yield some interesting sit-
uations during the ensuing four weeks.
The national committees of both of
the big parties are beng urged to send
some of their best speakers here and
it is evident that Nebraska is consid-
ered as one of the important battle-
fields in this vast theater of national
politics. ' -

The republicans will bi heard from
during the next seven days. On Tues-
day evening Senator Warren G. Hard-
ing of Ohio, chairman of the last re-

publican national convention, will
speak in Brandeis theater. Indica-
tions already assure the local commit-
tee that the building will be crowded
and then some. The senator is an in-

teresting speaker and will have a mes-

sage of intense interest, not. only to
republicans, but to democrats as well.
He is one of the men who is capable
of convincing democrats of the errors
of their way and he does it in a nice
manner.

Raymond Robins, who
heard here before, will speak in Oma-
ha on Wednesday in behalf of the re- -,

publican cause. He will talk at the
South Side at noon and here in the
evening.

Charles E. Hughes and Mrs.
Hughes will be here next Monday.
The republican presidential candidate
will speak in the Auditorium and there
is a possibility he may speak to an
overflow meeting. He had such an
experience in Seattle a few weeks ago
when thousands could not gain
admittance to the large building where
he spoke. Omaha democrats who
have heard Mr. Hughes during the
campaign in other cities admit his
commanding power of expression and
his dignity of thought.

Senator Saulsbury of Maryland, one
of the democratic campaign commit-
tee, came in from Chicago yesterday.
He met Vice President Marshall.

Senator Hitchcock is still busy out
in the state, explaining how he and
the president agreed to disagree on
various matters of democratic policy.
"It's keeping the isenator tolerably
busy to explain these days," remarked
a democrat.

Now is the time for all good men to
make sure they are properly regis-
tered. "Unregistered voters or those
who have moved since the last elec-

tion should have their names and ad-

dresses recorded at the ejection com-

missioner's office.

Jbr Children's Congh..
Tou cannot use anything better for your

child's eough and cold than Er. King's New

Discovery. Contains nothing harmful. Guar-

anteed. At all druggists. 80c Adv.

Persistent Advertising Is the
, Road to Success.

Standing of Teams

IKTKRLEAQUE.
Omaha-Loui- s vill W. Pet.

Omaha 1 .300
Louliville I .100

81. Isouia
Arrtertrana 4 .100
ISatlonaln 1 .800

y worm a ovriea-- -
1,000

National 0 .0011

BROWNS WIN CITY

TITLtOFfl CARDS

St. Louis Americans Capture
Both of Double-Head-

From Nationals.

DARKNESS CALLS SECOND

St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 8. By winning
both games of a double-head- today,
the first 3 to 2 in ten innings, the sec-

ond 4 to 1 in eight innings, the St.
Louis Americans won the city cham-

pionship. The first game was a pitch-
ers' battle between Plank for the
Americans and Watson for the Na-

tionals. Plank yielded seven hits to
Watson's five, but the former was
more effective with men on bases.

The second game was called in the
eighth on account of darkness. Score,
first game: -

Americans ....HI 1 H 1 H 18' 1' 1

Nationals 0 01880108 88 1 1

Batteries: Plank and Hale; Watson and
Oonsales.

Score, sscond game: P.. H. B.
National 0 1 0 0 8 0 0 01 8 8

Americans 010 0831 10 1

Batteries: Meadows and Snyder-.Oroo-

and Hale. k

Fontenelles Defeat
The Mazdas Badly

Ilmer, the dashing Chechie forward,
was again prominent in Sunday's
game between the Nonpareils and Bo-

hemians, by scoring two good goals.
But the Nonpareils recovered and
through goals by Hoyle and Cock-eyn-

came out the victors, 3 to 2,

rn.U,m. .pnrinff the winninn troal

with a penalty kick. The second game
between lownsenas ana
proved to be a great game. The
Scotch, through Robert Henderson,
took the lead in scoring with two
goals.

Standing ot the league:
p. w. L. Dr. F. A Pts.

Towneends 4 8 1 0 8 1 8

Caledonian 4 8 1 1 '
Nonpareils 4 8 8 0 9 8 4

Chechie 4 0 8 1 10 1

,
Bank Clearings -

Dank clearlnfe Iri tlw Unltod BlatM for
the week onjing October 6, a reported to
Brad b tree ti Journal, New Tork, aggregate
$8,168,252,000, ftgalnat &, 461, 208.00O lat
week and 14,8613,662,000 In thU week last
year. Canadian clearlnirs aggregate

an aglnct il7,196,0O0 last week and
I176.10M00 In this week last year. Follow-

ing are the return (or thla week and laat,
with percentages of change shown thla weok
aa compared with thla week laat year:

CITIES. AinounL j Inc. Deo.

New fork.... 1.038,117,000
Chicago H2.JS2.0O0
Philadelphia . 201. 837, 000'
Boeion 236, SSI. 000

Ht. Louis 118.181.0001
Kanaae City.. 120,808, OOOj

Ban Panclaco. 80,777,000
Pittsburgh . . 78,078,0001
Baltimore 40.810,000
Cleveland .... 88,088.000
Detroit ...... 48. 800,000
Cincinnati ... 88,724.000
Minneapolis .. 81, 184.000
Los Angelas. . 21,, 884,000
Omaha !8,885,0O
New Orleans 80,84.000
Milwaukee .... 28,214,000
Louisville. .... . 18,118,000
Atlanta 87,876,000
Ht. Paul , 10,183,000
Seattle I 18,773,000
Buffalo 18,861,000
Portland, Ora.-- 18,848,000
Richmond .... 18,312,000
Denver ........ 10,136,000
Houston 1M00.000
Indianapolis . . 10,832.000
Fort Worth.... 12.4C7.OO0

Providence . . . 11.108,000
Washington . . . 8.(84,000
St. Joseph 10,818,000
Memphis 11.667,000
Hnrtford 12.188,000
Halt Lake City; II, 388,008
Columbus ...... 11,670.000
Toledo . . . 10.
Nashville 8.738,000
Duluth 8,613.000
Albany 6,808,000
Das Moines 7.161.000
Rochester 7,617,000
Savannah 10,398.000
Oalveeton 8,681,000
Norfolk (.078,000
Wichita 8.063,000
New Haven 8,261,000
Spokane 8,8110,000
Oakland 4,8(0,000
Orand Rapids.. 4,681,000
Sioux City 6,516,000
He ran ton 8.832,000
Peoita 4,364,000
Macon 8.141,000
Syracuse 6.031,000
Springfield, Mass 4,487,000
Worcester 4,147,000
Jacksonville, "Autttn V.iio'oo'o

Oklahoma . 7.O8O.OO0

Birmingham 8.707,000
Little Rook., 4,660,000
Chattanooga ' 3,412.000
Lincoln 3.428.000
"Fremont .. 608,000

Last week's. Not available.

Teacher. Entertained.
Wood River, Neb., Oct. 8. (Spe-

cial.) Dr. and Mrs. Hubbell, enter-
tained the Wood River school teach-
ers at their home in the west part
of town, list evening.

"

The Old Whitewash

Score, first game I

LOl IWII.I.K.
AB. R. IT. O. 4. E.

Comptan, If 5 1 1 1 0 u
Wbltemdn, cf I 1 I 1 0 1

Barney, rf 4 0 I 1 1 o
Klrke. lb.... 8 1 8) 0
Corrlden, 8h......... 4 110 11
McCarthy, 2b 1 1 t .8 1

Roach, as 4 0 I 11 0
Billings, c. 4 0 8 8
Schauer,, 4 0 0 1 S

Total.... '..88 11 to
OMAHA.

AB. B. B. O. A. K.
Smith, If.,..: 5 8 ! 0 0
Krug, b .4 1 t t 1

J. Thompson, ef.-- . . S 1 0 5 1 0
Miller, lb 4 0 8 5 0 0
Krneger, e 4 6- 8) S 1 o
Forsrthe, rf.-- 4 0 15 0 0
Kllduff, ss 4 0 S 0 8 8
Burg, 8b 4 11-81-

. Thompson, p S 0 1 0 3 .0
Marshall 1 8 0 6

Totals.... ....38 I 18 ST S 3

Kllduff out, hit by batted ball.
Batted for C. Thompson in ninth.

Louisville
Rons ......1 0 0 1 0 S 1 0 II

Hits S 1 0 S 0 011
Oman
Rons 0 0 8 9 0 i 0 o 5
Hits 0 S t 1 1 0 I 1 013
Two-ba- hits I Klrke, Corrlden,' tmilh.

Three-bas- e hit:. Roach. Ntolen basest Mc-

Carthy, 4. Thompson. Double' plays I J.
Thompson to Kruger to Krug to Krnegari
C. Thompson to Burg to Millert Koaelt to
Klrke.. Bases on --balls; Off Schauer, 8; off
Thompson, z. Left on "bases: Louisville, 5f
Omaha, 0. Struck out: By Schauer, 8i by
Thompson, S. Passed ball: Billings. Time:
8:00. Umpires: Mullen and McCoraiack.

game: .

LOTJI8VILI.K.
AB. B. B. O. A. E.

Compton, If 8 10 10 0
Whlteman, cf 1 0 -- 0 8 0 0
Barney, rf 8 1 0 t i I 0
Klrke, lb 8 1 1 8 1 0
Corrlden, 8b S 8 8 1 0 1

McCarthy, Sb..,. ...... 8 118 10Roach, as ,....".. S 1 0 8 3 1
Billings, e TT S 0 0 I t 0
Korthrup, p.;., 811000

Totals . 7 "i i is "j "I
. OMAHA.

AB. R. R. O. A. E.
Smith, If .3 0 2 0 0 0
Krug Sh 8 0 10 t 0
Thompson, ef 2 1 0 8 0 0
Miller, lb 1 0 0 T 1 0
Krueger, e 2 1 0 1 - 0 1

Forsythe. rf I 0 1 2 0 0
Kllduff, as . 8 0 0 1 8 1

Burg. Sb 2 0 0 0 1 0
North, p 0 0.0 1 0 0
Men, p.. 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ....SO .1 "i Ti "t
Louisville -

Kuna 0 1 1 0 0 8
lilts 0 13 1 03Omaha
Runs 0 0 0 I 02Hits 1 0 0 2 14
(lame called in fifth on account of cold.
Home run,,: Corrlden. Nnrthran. Naeri- -

flee hits: Whlteman, 2. Stolen base:
Smith. Iltti: Off North, 8 In two and

innlnas; off Mers, 2 In two and
Innings. Struck out: By Northrup,

8: by North. 8. Bases on balls: Off North-ni-

1; off North, S. Wild pitch: North.
Passed ball: Krueger. Left on bases: Loois-vill- e.

8; Omaha, 4. Time: 1:00. t'mpires:
McCormaok and Mnllen.

Notes From West Point

And Cuming County
West Point, Neb., Oct. 8. (Spe-

cial.) The normal training inspector
has notified the city schools that pro-
vision must be made to teach home
economics before the beginning of the
next year if West Point is to hold its
recognition as a normal training
school. This would include a course
in both cooking and sewing. At the
present time there is no place in the
school building where a laboratory
could be equipped for these subjects.
The city schools receive $350 per year
for teaching normal training subjects.
These conditions are causing school
patrons and the public generally, to
realize that the great need is now
apparent for larger and improved
school buildings and appliances at
West Point.

The body of Leo "Peterson, son of
the late Mayor Peterson, was brought
to this city from Princeton, Kan., and
laid to rest on Friday. The deceased
lived on the farm,- near Princeton and,
while pitchine hav. sustained fatal in
jures by falling on a hay fork. He
was 21 years of age and unmarried.
He is survived by his widowed mother
and several sisters.

Herman D. Michael and Miss Wini
fred Johnson were married at Grace
Lutheran church on Wednesday by
Rev. L. J. Powell, pastor. The newly
married pair are residents of Wisner
and will make their future home at
that point I

The two automobile thieves, who
annexed the Wostoupal Ford road-
ster a few weeks ago and were cap
tured the following morning near
Scribncr, were arraigned this week
before Judge A. H. Oleson in district
court. Charles Davis pleaded guilty
and was given an indeterminate sen
tence of from one? to seven years. His
companion, Charles Giimour, pleaded
not guilty and will be tried at the next
regular jury term of court.

The marriage of Adolph Steenken
ind Miss Emma Weihe was solemn
ized yesterday, the ceremony being
performed by Kev. r. L. Treskow,
pastor of the German Lutheran
church. ' '

Secretary Gustave Daberkow, of the
Cuming County Farmers' union has
called a convention of that organiza-
tion to be held at West Point on Fri-
day, October 13.

Sciatica's Piercing Fain.
Tou can depend upon Sloan's Liniment to

kill the nerve pains of sciatica: it pene-
trate without rubbing. Only 2'e. Ail
druggists. Advsrtlsemsr

war W V mm, sslaaBaa .vai
ORATORS FOR 6. 0. P

.1 . ,

v. vi! . i ' rj ..
AepuDucttii DpeutiGra suims

Assigns Talkers to All Prin-

cipal Towns In State.

HAIL COMING OF HUGHES

(From a Slaff Correspondent.) .

Lincoln, Oct. 8. (Special.) This

week will be a busy one with repub-

lican speakers in Nebraska. J. V.

Lraig,, manager or tne speaners
bureau of the republican state com-

mittee has been kept busy assigning
them to different parts of the stale so

as to give meetings to alt parts of the
state where it is possible to do so.

Probably the most important one
and the one which will be the event
of the campaign is the trip of Presi-
dential Candidate Charles E. Hughe?
through the state on the. special train
which is covering the West. The re
publican candidate tor tne presidency-- ,

'
will cover several points, starting with

Shaw to Talk at Columbus. '

of the Treasury Les-
lie M. Shaw will cover a four-day- s'

.speaking tour starting with an after
noon meeting at Columbus on Mon-

day, evening meeting at Fremont;
afternoon Meeting Tuesday at Wa-ho- o

and evening meeting at Lincoln;
Wednesday an afternoon meeting at
Falls City and Thursday i morning
meeting at Oxford and an evening
meeting at McCook.

Wliliam J.,L. Crank of Denver will

speak at Center on the afternoon of
October 9, at Creighton in the even
ing. Ponca, 11; Winnebago on the
afternoon of October 13, and Walthill
in the evening.

Albert J. Beveridge of Indian has
been scheduled to speak at Omaha."October 27.

Congressman A. J. Barchfeldt of
Pennsylvania will speak at Blair. Oc
tober 9; at Lyons, October 10; Pender,
October. 11; Dakota City, Octo-
ber 12.

Dr. Wesley Hill of, New York City,
the noted lecturer, will spend Octo-
ber 9, 10 and 11 in Custer county. ,

Senator Harding at Grand Island.
Senator Warren ' G. Harding of

Ohio has been billed to speak at
Grand Island, Monday afternoon, Oc-

tober 9 ,and at Hastings in the even- -,

insr. Tuesday afternoon he will sneak
t Beatrice and close his tour in the

state by a speech at Omaha in tlie
evening.

Leslie M. Shaw will speak at Fre-
mont, October 9. -

Dr. W. A. Hansbuerger of New
York City will speak at University
Place, October 9; Plattsmouth, Oc-
tober 10; Papillion on the afternoon
of October 11. He will spend Octo-
ber 12 and 13 in Custer county and
on October 14 he will deliver an ad-
dress at Shelby. ,

Gifford Pineliot will speak Octo-
ber 12 at Wayne at night and Octo-
ber 13 he will deliver an address, at
Fullerton.

eSantor Fall of New Mexico has
been scheduled to deliver an address
at Lincoln on the evening of October
12. His subject will be "The Truth
About Mexico."

Senator A. W. Hunt of New York
will deliver an address on the even-
ing of October 9 at York, Neb.

; Flying Boat Wrecked. .
Newport News, Va., Oct. 8 The Curtis."

land and water machine, being
tested here for the United States navy, waa-
wrecked this afternoon, when Pilot Victor
Vernon sent It crashing nose first Into the
water, wans attempting a landing, vernon
and Percy Klrkman, mechanician were
thrown thirty feet through the air but
escaped without Injury. .The machine sank.- -

-6-21
tesidents of Nebraska

registered at Hotel
Astor during the past
year. t" V '1''

Single Room, without basis.
2.00 n a.-o-

" , Doubts I1.00 to foot) ,

Singtt Rooms, with Dads.

; 3.0003 fOJJO

Doubts v. feae to fjjtm'
Parlor, Bedroom nd tMSBt, ,

j $iyoa t $HJm ,
TIMES SQUARE
At Broadway, 44th to dstb Stusss
ht omtat of New York , social anal ,

foiaiiisu activities. IndtMpronmcryft
ail railway eenninsls.
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